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Student Bill of Rights
Covers Education, Gov't

By LYNN KAHANOWITZ
(This is the first in a series of three articles lisiihg the stu-

dent Bill of Rights, approved by the retehl convention of the
National Student Association, which will be proposed to All-
College Cabinet Thursday.) ' -

Preamble:- In order to preserve and extend the conditions in-
dispensible to the full achievement of the objectives of the educa-
tional community, and with full cognizance of the responsibilities
and obligations which ensue from any assertion of fundamental
rights, the United States National Student Association holds, in
the belief that every persoh is en

State NSA
Plans Made
At Lehigh

The executive committee of the
Pennsylvania Region of the United
States National Student Associa-
tion made plans for the year last
weekend at Lehigh Univefsity,
Bethlehem, Pa.

William Klisanin, president of
the PRUSNSA, and Milton Bern-
stein, state public 1relations direc-
tor, represented the College at the
conference.

The student affairs committee
discussed the student Bill of
Rights and made preliminary
plans for the Student .Govern-
ment Clinic to be held in the
spring.

The educational affairs commit--
tee worked with academic free-
dom, faculty evaluation, lower
student rates for cultural pro-
grams, exchange of bands andglee clubs and student discount
service.

A work, study, and travelabroad program was discussed by
the international affairs commit-
tee. The committee also worked
with a campus awareness program
to make students more consciousof foreign affairs by using speak-
ers and pen pals.

The committee also made plariS
for the World Student Service
Fund and the Student Mutual As-
sistance Program.'

Colvin Burgess
Of Windcrest

Clarence Colvin was elected
Burgess of Windcrest Council, at
a meeting held last Thursday.
Due to the fact that thu function-
ing of this council will largely de-
termine the future of the com-
munity, the meeting found the
largest turnout ever to attend an
election.

There Was an almost complete
changeover of Windcrest officials,
With the exception of Colvin, who
had formerly been chairman of
the camp’s public works commit-
tee.

Other officers included Coun-
cilwoman Edna Bouchal, zone
one; Councilman William John-
son, zone two; Councilman James
Jones, zone three; Councilman
William Forrest, zone four; Coun-
cilman John McConell, zone five;
and Councilman Joseph Hubert,
zone six.

Robert Hileman was elected
councilman-at-large and Robert
Nicholson won election to the co-
op board.

Jap Mission
Ends Study

A four-day study of the pro-
gram followed by the School of
Mineral Industries at The Penn-
sylvania State College has just
been completed by the Japanese
technical mission.

The mission, sponsored by the
Army and composed of prominent
Japanese educators and industrial-
ists, was interested in methods de-
veloped here for coordinatingtech-
nical education and mineral in-
dustries.

■ Dr. Edward Steldle, dean of the
Mineral Industries School, re-

ported that the visit of the Japan-
ese group has brpught the number
of foreign mineral industry lead-
ers who have Studied the program

- at Penn State to more than 50
during and since World War 11.

titled to an education comtttehsur-
ate with his abilities, that the
following enumerated rights of
students in the educational com-
munity are essential to the full
development of the student as a
person and ito the fulfillment of
his responsibilities as a citizen:

Right of Admission
1. The right of .every individual

who meets an educational insti-
tution’s specific academic stan-
dards to admission to that insti-
tution, with the understanding
that noncoeducatiohal institution
may discriminate on the basis of
sex, and with the understanding
that institutions set up

(

specifi-
cally for avowed secterian reli-
gious purposes may require mem-
bership in their religious denom-
inations as a basis for admission.

2. The right of students to a
clear and concise written state-
irtent before entering a college
of regulations and responsibili-
ties pertaining to educational pol-
icies and extra-curricular activi-
ties; and the allied rights of stu-dents to be informed through
proper channels of any changes,
such changes not to be effective
until after Such notification, and
no punishment or restrictions to
be ex-post-facto.

Competent Instruction.
3. The right ofi students to

Competent instruction, adequate
vocational guidance, counseling
service and library facilities.

4. The right of students to es-
tablish democratic student gov-
ernment with the authority to ad-
minister, legislate and adjudicate
in all areas within its constitu-
tional jurisdiction, and With ade-
quate democratic safeguards
against abuse of its powers.

5. The right of Students to par-
ticipate through their student
governments in setting up activi-
ties fees and to control the allo-
cation of 'these fees and other
student activity funds.

Frosh Debaters
ToMeetTonight

A special meeting for fresh-
man women interested in debate
but unable to attend the regular
Wednesday night meeting, will be
held at 6:30 "tonight in 2 Sparks
Lois Pulver, manager of the
Women’s debate team, announced
yesterday.

This is the last call for fresh-
man women who need only to
show an interest in joining the
debate team to be eligible for
membership on the. freshman
squad. Miss Pulver said,

Upp'erclas&women interested in
debate but Unable to attend the
preliminary meeting 1 held last
Thursday night may attend a
meeting at 7:30 p.m. Thursday m
2 Sparks.

They should prepare a five-
minute speech on the topic,. “Re-
solved: That the Federal Govern-
ment Should Adopt a Permanent
Program of Wage and Price Con-
trol,” Notes may be used.

For further information women
may contact Lois Pulver in .24
Simmons Hall.

Pivot Editorial Staff
Will Meet tonight

A meeting of the editorial staff
of Pivot, College Verse magazine",
will be held at 8 tonight in 239
Sparks, James Heffley, editor, an-
nounced.

Pivot, is the first poetry maga-
zine to be published on campus,
It is published twice a. year. The
first Issue, which appeared last
spring, contained 34 poems.

Chess Club to Meet
The Penn State Chess Club will-

meet at 7 tonight lh 3 Sparks, .
Keller also reminded members

to bring their own chess sets.

Women's
Candidates
Approved

Women’s Recreation. Associa-
tion and Women's Student .Gov-
ernment Association election
boards approved nominations of
ten candidates for WSGA fresh-man senator, seven for WSGA
treasurer, eight for WRA fresh-
man representative, and eight
for WRA sophomore representa-
tive.

Candidates include all self-
nominated .applicants found elig-
ible

(
after interviews with the

election boards.
Primary elections are set for

Oct, 16, and finals for Oct. 18.
r Women Vole

All womeh Students are eligible
to vote for WSGA treasurer.
Sophomore women only will vote
for Wra sophomore representa-
tive, and freshman women Will
vote for WSGA freshman Sena-
tor and WRA freshman represen-
tative.

According to Marilyn Williams
and . Joanne Williams, co-chair-
men of the elections committee,
campaign - rules require candi-
dates to spend no more than $3
on campaigning. No posters may
be placed oh bulletin boards in
the main, lobbies of dormitories,
and posters should he no larger
than eight by eleven inches, Can-
didates are prohibited.from tear-
ing down posters of Competitors,
and door to door Campaigning is
not allowed.

Posters On Boards
Posters with pictures of all can-

didates will be posted oh bulle-
tin boards in women’s dormitor-
ies, All candidates will be intro-
duced at hoUSemeetings tomor-
row, Wednesday, or Thursday
nights.

Candidates for WSGA fresh-man senator are Joanna .Binkley,
Elizabeth Cole, Ann Cunning-
ham, Louise Gmd, Gila Horton,
Marie Wagner, Carolyn Werts,
Jahet Werts, Jodelyn Wilsoh, andCarol Young,

WSGA treasurer candidates are
Lorraine" Gladus, Linda Jacobs,
Carolyn Pelczar, Mary Petit-
gout, Patricia Prichard, JOan-
marie Sparta, and Barbara Werts.

Barbara Estep, Marcia Furgu-
stm, Pat Gilbert,. Eilie Gwynn,
Teresa Sheehe, Dorothy Williams,
Barbara Weyand,, and Alberta
Wooden are candidates for WRA
freshman representative. '

Candidates for WRA sophomore
representative are Patricia. Col-
gan, Helen Davis, Frances Craw-
ford, Virginia Hinner, Marie-
Louise Kean, Nancy Maloy, Bev-
erly Morgan, and Margaret Trout-
man,

Students Place
in {Canoe Race

Four College students took third
and fourth places in the canoe
races held on the Susquehanna
River Saturday, in connection
With the Flaming Foliage Festi-
val in Bucktail State Park.

In the senior canoe race, .FredWessman and Clifton Fry, repre-
senting the Pi Kappa Alpha fra-
ternity, finished third, and Lin-
coln Warrell and Edward Makov-
sky, came in fourth.

Makovsky' said that he and
Warrell entered the. race “for
kicks.” Because the river was So
low, the race was cut from ,40 to
28 miles, and many, hazards; Werecreated. “We had to carry' the
canoe around portages for a total
distance of two or three miles,”
he said. The difficulty of -the
course was illustrated by the fact
that the winners, repeat victors
froin last year, took six, hours to
Complete the 28 mile course as
Compared to five hours to cover
last year’s 40-mile course.

Ro 2 Coplan, Thompson Hall,
thought that they afe good, ,be-
cause “we got to know more peo-
ple that way and were able to get
into the swing of things.”

Shirley Christie) of McAllister
Hall, felt “Customs are all right
to a certain extent. During the
week, they should be enforced,
but oh Weekends, We Should have
been allowed to .date.”
''Customs Should Re Shorter"
Many freshmen believe customs

are a good idea, but they should
be more strongly enforced in a
shorter period of tiih e. Clyde
Longenecker, Hamilton Hall, said
“Customs should be-enforced for
two weeks with more hazing.
They help no one after two Weeks,
and 6n 1y become a bother toeveryone concerned/’
' Speaking for Women’s customs.

Betty Bell, Thompson Hall, said
“They are great, but would Workbetter, arid would be upheld if
they were for one or two weeks.”

Name cards seem to have been
the most popular part, of both the
men’s and women’s customs.
Chuck Suerkert, Hamilton Hall,said proUdlyr “The name cards
Were a Very good idea. I got tc(
know a lot of girls that Way. But,,my only complaint is about the
bow ties. They should have been
starched more.

Dotty Bourne, ThompsOh Hall,
reported, “i met more people dur-ing customs than after, because of
the name cards. I might add, eg-
pecialiy boys, how that it’s all
ever.”

Lack of Enforcement
, Also oh the male topic, Dawn
Beidler, Thompson Hall, said,
“Customs help you to adjust to
college life. But, I don’t like that
part of not speaking to —

can’t see the sense of it.” '

6ri the giris side many believed
that there was a lack of enforce-
ment atid having, Mary Boiieh,Thompson Hall, said, “They were
a lot of fun, but they would have
been better if the-girlg hazed
more,”

Linda Holmes, Spruce Cot-
tage, was of the opinion “that they
weren’t much. They should have
been enforced mere.”

Many freshmen will ittiSs eus=toms. and the fun Involved in
carrying them out, However,
most agreed that it’s a pleasure
to be off customs, and to walk
around “free” again, Rennie
Safier, Watts Hall, put it this
way: “I miss theffli but yet, Tffi
glad they’re over.”

PSCA to Hear
Miss Nomiyama

Fuji Nomiyama, of the Depart-
ment ofReligions and Biblical Lit*
erature at the Japan .Women’s
University, Tokyo, will speak at
the Pehn State Christian Associa-
tion forum at 7 tonight in 304 Old
Main. ,

Traveling in the United States
on a, grant from the Association of
American University Women, Miss
Nomiyama Will be a guest of the
School of Home Economics at the
College until tomorrow.

In addition to research work for
a book on the life of Jesus, Miss
Nomiyama is making a survey of
student guidanceprograms as they
are to Teligious education,
As a special mission from the
president and faculty of Japan
Women’s University, she is also
studying the content of home eco-
nomics courses at Colleges and
universities.

A graduate of VaSsar College
and Japan Women’s University,
Mi§s 'Nomiyama also did graduate
work at Unioh Theological Sem-
inary.

Metals Group to Meet
A social meeting of the Ameri-

can Society of Metals will be held
at 8 tonight at Acacia,

Dale McKissick, recording sec-
retary, invited those interested, to
attend. There will .be entertain-
ment and refreshments.

Though he lost seven pounds,
MakovskV' said he would like to
do it again. .

Customs Features
Reviewed by Frosh

By MIMI UNGER
Customs come but once a year, &nd when they eohie, they bring'

good cheer. This seeing to be the concensus bf opinion among fresh-
men Who Were asked “What do you think of customs, now that
they are over?” - '

Ronald MOlga&fd, Nittarty Dorms, said "Customs were good for
leamihg songs and eheers, and
they instilled spirit within thefreshmen.” Radio Guild

Will Meet
For Tryouts

The Radio Guild will meet at
*7 tonight in 304 Sparks. Script
readings and tryouts for de-
partments will be held. ■The guild provides an outlet,for
the talents Of those interested in
the various phases of radio pro-
duction. Raymond Galant, newly
elected ,president of the guild,
Urged any interested students.to
attend the meeting, especially
script writers, Arrangements. are
being made for the production ofsome of the programs on stations
throughout the state. .

Work on various phases of
radio- production will be started
at tonight’s meeting. All candi-
dates unable to attend the meet-
ing tonight may attend the next
one Oct. 17.

Other new officers of the guild
are Phyllis Brenckman, . vice-
presidents’ Marcia Rubin, secre-
tary; and James Dunlap, treas-urer, Charter members, elected to
head the six departments, which
correspond to an actual radio set-
up, are Julian Cook and PatriciaHathaway, production; soniaGoldstein, dramatics; Norma Wa-
ters and Ellen Phillips, script;
Gene Kolber, announcing; KarlThomas, engineering'; Jehhy
Knauer, public relations,

Membership in the Guild isbased on attendance for ten
Weeks, performance, and the ap-
proval of the present guild mem-bers.

PS Glub to Initiate
The*Penn State Club, indepen*

dent men’s Social group, will ini-
tiate 60 new members during a
special meeting at 7 tonight in 406Old Main.

The next regularly scheduled
meeting of the club is Set for Oct.16, when nominations for secretarywill be reopened. ■ David Thomas
temporarily replaced Derle Rior-
dart, who resigned, at the post.

KPOGBR BABB iffpraudly ptcuAti ”

Caps and Gowns
Seniors who expect to grhdu-

. ate in January and Will heprac-
tice teaching the last eight
weeks of the semester may sigh
up for caps and gowns at the
Athletic Store Until Oct. 12. A
$5 deposit is necessary.

Seniors may also order gradu-
ation announcements and.invi-
tations at the Student. Union
desk, ior ten cehts each. '
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